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THE. CHICAGO C A l E .

NO DISGRACE TO FEEL FEARi 1 Q WASIWGTCnOne Result of War Has Been Saner
Idea of What Constitutes viyKtUUUb TUUK bUSI Ut- - LIVINU

THE FAIR is the reliable store that keeps
up the quality of its merchandise no matter
how low it cuts the prices.

Mem i i

GROCERIES, MEATS AND FISH
Athletic floods
Automobile Supplies
Moats niul Launches
lllcclcs
Dry (lood
HiisImcm Stationery
Clothing
Cutlery
Clears mid Tobacco
Pishing TocKIt
II cM s nnd Heels
Guns Prvolvcrs
Ammunition
Cllotes
Uolf Clooils
Harness and Saddles

Adami and Dearborn Sts Phono J .Mall Order Tilled

Chicago 1875 by E.J. Lohmann

DEMOCRATIC

COMMITTEEMEN

Democratic isuiional Committeeman
tor Illinois Charles Uooschensteln,
Bdwardsvillo.

Democratic Statt Committee.
Chairman Arthur W. Charles, Car-ai-l.

Vtco Chairman Douglas Paulson,
Freeport; Terence F. Moras, Chicago;

d. M. Splllcr, Marlon.
Secretary Isaac 0. Craig, Mattoon.
Treasurer Ernest Hoovor, Taylor--

TlllC.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s Jorry J. Kane,

Cast St. Louis.
Democratic County Committee.

James M Datley, chairman.
William P. Feeney, secretary.

Managing Committee of the Democrat
Ic Party of Cook County.

Chulrnian James M, Dfinoy.
Vlco Chairmen Joseph Rushkowlci,

Trank F. Roeder, Anton J. Cermak,
James M. Whalen, Frank II. McCul-loch- .

Chairman of Exocutlvo Committee --

Hemy Stuckart.
Secretary William P. Feoney.
Assistant Secretary John F. Quin-

tan.
Financial Secretary Jacob Llnd-eluie- r.

Treasurer Fred W. Blockl.
Sorgoant-nt-Arm- s John J. Leonard.
First Ward Michael Kenna.
Second Ward William J. Graham.
Third Ward Thomaa D. Nash.
Fourth Ward James M. Dalley.
Fifth Ward Patrick J. Carr. .

Sixth Ward John P. Gibbons.
Seventh Ward James M. Whalen.
Eighth Ward John H. Mack.
Ninth Ward John J. Leonard.
Tenth Ward Joseph W. Cermak.
Eleventh Ward A. J. Snbath.
Twelfth Ward Anton J. Cormak.
Thirteenth Ward Martin J. O'Brien.
Fourteenth Ward Patrick A. Nasb.
Fifteenth Ward Thomaa P. Keane.
Sixteenth Ward Stanley H. Kuns.
Seventeenth Ward Joioph Uushke-Ic- z.

Eighteenth Ward Bornard J. Gro-ga-

Nlnotoonth Ward John Powers.
Twentieth Ward Donnls J. Egan.

Ward John F. O'Mal-ley- .

Twenty-secon- d Ward Rudolph L.
Bchapp.

Twenty-thir- d Ward Joseph L. QUI.
Twenty-fourt- Ward Frank F. Boe-

der.
Twenty-fift- h Ward Harry R. Qlb-bon- s.

Twenty-sixt- h Ward Henry A. Zan-

der.
Twenty-sevent- Ward Nell Murley.
Twenty-eight- h Ward Frank Paa-che-

Twenty-nint- h Ward Bmmett

Thirtieth Ward James F. Hefftr-aa- .

Thirty-firs- t Warn Michael K. Bhert-ten- .

Thirty-secon- d Ward Frnnk J
Walea.

Thirty-thir- d Ward Timothy Crowe.
fMrty fourth Word Joseph O. Kost- -

Thirty fifth Ward William P. Fee-
ney

Country Towns Samuel Klolnltx,
i hlcago Heights; Francis M. Koough,
Lomont, Peter Wolf. Melrose Park;
Ross C Hall, OaK Park; Isaac M.

Kueblor. Palatine, nnd Frank H. Mc-- (

ulloch.
Ward Organizations.

Ward
I - Headquarters, 772 S. 8tate St.;

president, John J. Coughlln, 17 N.
La Sallo St.; secretary, Ike Roder-Uk- ,

117 B. 20th St
2 -- Headquarters, 203 B. 37th St.; tel.

Douglas 2IC3; meets every Tues-
day, Edw. StenBon, 3115
Michigan Ave.; secretary, Otto
Woorter, C68 E. 35th St.

3 Headquarters, Indiana Theater
nidg , 210 E. 43d St

4 Headquarters, Young's Hall, 30th
and Sta.; meets first
Thursday; president, John F. Bol-

ton, 3254 Union Ave,; secretary,
James J. Kropacek, 3135 Normal
Ave.

V Headquarters, Kahn's Hall, 3Sth
and Wood sts.; meets socond
Thursday; president, Henry

3544 S. Paulina St.; secre-
tary, Matthew M Bunyan, 3426
Union Ave.

7 Headquarters, Calumet K. of C.
Hall, 6202 Cottage Grove Avo.;
president, James M. Whalen, 6457
Langley Ave ; secretary, Elmer J.
Whltty, 6424 Langley Ave.
Headquarters, 0215 Commercial
Ave.; John P. Byrnes,
7467 Bond Are,; oreury, Gus-
tavo fltelnwlg, 9370 Anthony Ave.

Hardware and Tools
Hats and Caps

nnd Brooders
Jewelry and Silverware
Neckwear
Nets and Seines
Office Supplies
Pipes and Smokers' Articles
Shirts, Collars nnd Culls
Snorting Goods
Shoes
Tents and Awnings
Trunks and Suit Cases
Umbrellas
Underwear
Watches

FAX tS)
State, Exchange

Established

Twenty-flra- t

Whea-ran- .

president,

Wallaco

president,

Incubators

0 Headquarters, DoIInan's Hall, 9442
C'ottngo Grovo Ave; tel. Bumslilo
1183; prcsldont, Cntrlnes DoHaan,
91C4 Cottago Orovo Ave.; secre-
tary, Donnld E. Whlttenburg,
10726 Cottngo Orovo Ave.

11 Headquarters, 2152 W. 12th St.;
tel. Seeley 1940; president, Ml-cha-

J. Browne, 1916 Washburno
Ave; secretary, Fred W. Rausch,
1741 W. 19th.

12 Headquarters, 2324 S. Kedzlo
Ave.; tel. Lawudalo 108; presi-
dent, Otto Kcrnor, 2426 S. Clifton
Pnrk Avo.; secretary, Joseph I.
Novak, 2401 S. Trumbull Avo.

13 Headquarters, 3230 W. Madison
St.; phone Kedzlo 423; prcsldont,
Jnmes O. Denvlr, 3848 Congress
St.; secretary, John C. Morris,
333G W. Adams St.

14 Headquarters, Conway's Hall,
Lako St. nnd Western Avo.; meets
socond and fourth Tuesdays;
president. James B. Shlfl, 1723
Grand Ave.; socretnry, Edward J.
Kelly, 3345 Park Ave.

15 Headquarters, 2705 Iowa St.;
prcsldont, E'nm t Kalndl, 2600
W. Chicago Avo.; secretary, Mor-
ris Govlrtz, 836 N. Francisco Avo.

16 Headquarters, H62 W. North
Avo.; moots ovory Friday; presi-
dent JoscDh Potlak, 1340 W.
norm avo.; secretary, Frank
Llterskl, 1617 Dickson St

17 Headquarter, 986 Milwaukee
Ave,; tol. Monroe 6872; president,
Mlchncl Pnlcso; sccrotary, Toofll
Woyna, 1020 Milwaukee Ave.

18 Hcaaquartors, 1462 W. Madison
St.; tel. Monroe 3769; president,
Jnmes C. Gavin. 326 8. Racine
Avo.;i socretary, John Vandortwrg,

123 S. Sangamon St.
19 Headquarters, northwest cornor

Bluo Island Avo. nnd Taylor St.;
president. Thos. J. Johnson, 1656
W. Congress St.; secretary, Paul
Brown.

20 Headquarters, Club Houso, 823 W.
IStli St.; tol. Canal GIG!); moots
socond and fourth Thursdays;
president, Potor F. Smith, 1608 S.
Union Avo.; secretary, Barth. P.
Collins. 92C W. 19th St.

21st Headquarters, 112 Locust
strcnt; tol. Suporlor 491; moots ovory
socond Friday; proBtdont, Josoph P.
Mahonoy, 114C N. La Sallo street;
secretary, Edmund L. Mulcahy.
22 Headquarters, 1761 Larraboo St;

tol. Lincoln 2745; dally meetings
at 71C W. North Avo.; president,
Rudolph L. Schnpp, 19G2 Howo

St.; phono Lincoln 7G57; socro-tary- ,

Math. J. Wagnor.
23 Headquarters, Lower Lincoln

Turner Hall, Sheffield and Diver-so- y

Aves,; tel. Lincoln 199G; presi-
dent, Jas, H. Poago, C16 Bolmont
Ave.; secretary, Bernard Jung,
1941 Mohawk St

24 Headquarters, 1504 Barry Ave.;
tol. Lake View 1204; president,
Frank A. Stadlor, 2908 Lincoln
Avo.; socrotary, Gustav Soedorf,
3134 N. Oakley Ave.

25 Headquarters, 5401 Broadway;
phono Edgowater 491; prosldout,
John S. Hummer, 4535 Beacon St.;
secretary, John P. Dougherty,
G310 Magnolia Ave.

26 Headquarters, 3943 Lincoln Ave.;
tol, Graco 8704; meets ovory Fri-
day; president, Chas. A. Williams,
351G Janssen Ave.; secretary,
Chas. W. Peters, 3649 N. Horml-tag- e

Avo.
27 Hoadquartors, Graco Hall, 3801

Bornard St, corner Grace, Elston
and Bernard; phono Irving 893;
meets last Friday; president,
Hans Blase, 5017 Pensacola Ave.;
secretary, Geo. J. Gcrcken, 4040
N. LeClalro Avo.

28 Headquarters, 19G7 Milwaukeo
Ave.; phone Armltage 6471.

29 Headquarters, 1610 W. Garfield
Blvd.; tel. Drover 4152; president,
Frank J. Ryan; socretary, John H.
Cook.

30 Hoadquartors, McNally's Hall,
4G47 S. Hnlstod St.; president,
Martin J. McNally, 4C47 S. Halstod-St- ;

secrotary, E. J. Kcan, 531 W.
45tb St

31 Headquarters, 5608 S. Halatod St.;
moots first Friday- - president,
Frank J. Corr, 524 W. GOta St.;
secretary, Chas. Sennr, 5852 S. Pe-
oria St.

32 Headquarters, suites 10 and 11,
Anderson Bldg., 6856 S. Halatod
St

33 Hoadquartors, Hodnett's Hall,
Armltago and Crawford Avos.;
phono Belmont 6991.

34 Headquarters, 3556 Ogden Ave.;
tel. Lawndale 634; president,
Harry M. Christie, 1849 S. Lawn-dal- e

Ave,; secretary, Dennis H.
Duffy, 212! S. Lawndale Ave.

35 Headquarters, 4039-4- W. Madison
St.; tel. Garflold 7132; meets first
and third Thursdays; president,
R. W. Larkln, 4133 Jackson Blvd.;
secretary, John B. Clark, Keeler
and North Ave.

Real Bravery.

An CugtMi nhverver cuIN intention
till' fill! (hut olll World War llll

ii I'o.u'd tin' feiir of i i it u nfi'.'iM.
I. ! tuloi i oven tn most dWini.t an- -

i'lll.. tin- - one (iinlll mi in
In soldier wni Hint lit should bo

I' I iIcmh mill the nioiv cilllnlisly mi tin
'i' ft. i The liilntfsi tri'iiiiH' of timid- -

ii.v wim ii blnek mull, the most
i si intent knight ns well u tin1 low- -

u M liowuiiiii or hulharilicr. mill the
. luiiilltm for nr huh iiii utter det-
inue of the pcionnl im,

1'lils theory heltl, us ninny will
evi'll till the pellod of Hit'

liner war, when the llrUMi suffoied
n -- cvorol.v In olllei'fs because It wm

'ie! cowarill.v for n eoiiitiiiiinler m
ill eixer. .Men, then ns now, felt

ruir, for tlmt Is one of lloshV utlrl-'Hue- s

niul, Indeed. Is one of the most
valuable oV htltlliill possessions, sltiei'
'iiir Is our proleetlon from duiigori

nil litmus Inmitiici'iihle. We feiir wild
'leil-i- s to nvold tbelil. Minlii's mid
spider" to lnerense our attention,
stoiins mid tempests Hull we limy pro-pai- o

mentis of escape from them.
So It wits only lit Imttle Hint chlv-nr.- v

Insisted that limn should be with
out feur, or pretend to In.

With the coming of new wnrfnre,
however, alt lauds at onee eiitni' to n
more sane understanding and the old
plijsieal bravery bus given plitw t

moral resolution. Tin mini wlio now
enters the hell of shell lire, of hurled
llatui'H mid deadly pises, no loau'er
utteiaptH to fool himself into Hie be-

lief that lie Is not afraid. Ho Knows
full well ami only a stupid tiatutv
I'oulil avoid tho Uiiowledue Hint I lie

in mi Is at the nii'iT.v of forces n
million times beyond his own ability
lo counter. The old liiilylit mlclit
really believe he was nlile to unhorse
nil tlie enemies Hint rode upilnst him
nnd thciefore mluht coneelviibly bo
without fear, but how run a soldliT
feel that way when faclm: modern
weapons of ili'stiuetloaV

Theri'fore, It Is no lonuer a ills-irrm-v

to feel fear or to admit It ; tin
inly dlsmai-- Is to allow fear lo pre-

vent one iIoIiik bis duly. How much
Iner liber Is nei'ded for this new

Need for More Consuls.
The cliali'iann of the sliltniliu: hoard

lias railed the attention of eonpvss
mi! the people to the need of eiilai'K-Iti-

our coiisiilai' m.tvIiv abroad, In
view of the fact that our meat iner-elii-

inaiine will be released for use
in foreign I rude.

Mr. Hurley tells us, observes the
(New Voil;). that the Uni-

ted States will have '.'.I (M)O.OIKI tons or
mereliaut -- lilpplnu' by Hie ond of lli'JO,

and that as fast as these ships ean In'
freed from military win I; they will en-o- r

commerce. The present consulates
would be entirely Inadequate to handle
this eiilni'P'il business. There are not
enough of them, their Muffs an1 too
small and they are handicapped by In-

experience with duties that will bo
and by antiquated regulations.

Even now the burden of work, espe-
cially In the way of Inquiries to be an-

swered, Is oei'talllg the timlei'liuill led
and underpaid force. Mr. Hurley
therefore pleidi (but Immediate steps
he (alien to retaed.x the Munition.

"We need nioiv coiimiN mid larger
consular staffs." be tells us. "If we do
not provide Hum today mid prepare
for Hie great growth In our merchant
.iiarlne and trade after the war, I fear
'hat we shall Mifhr a seiious break-
down."

You've Heard 'Em.
"Look here," said Hie city editor to

be cub reporter. "iiii should write
MM'.vtbliig as hileilv as possible. In

.tend of sa.xlng 'Hie mlddle-iigei- l bald
iieaded perform r In the hired aggre-
gation of follow eis of (irphciis who
lightly pioxlde the luirmoiiy at one of
uir leaillui: temples of mil Hi. selzei
its trombone tlnuly In bis linnils
)laceil his I't velish llis to the uioath-,ilec- e

ami sounded tin reou an iiiieiiith-- ,

tone lllic the Wlllllllg of a lost koiiI
hi the main street of Inferno' now
horien Hint up."

Ni the icporter merely wrote: "The
Hit born player In the orchestra blew

i iieha note."

A Cr.ttle Queen.
A eiittle-shlpplu- s easoii lo the East.

rn stocN.MiiiN Is I a lull blast, and
I u Villi l.os Any eles heiress, said
ii be the i Icliest ma Idea In California,

Ill these luive sal os and shipments.
Uiir'ug as n nolabli cuttle queen. Miss
i'nll Is the ilniluhler of Hie late Wid
i r Vail, who Inn! o er I'D'I.OOO head of

sti I'l'h lllld sheep on his famous
'am lies, I mil i ihe direction of .Miss
(all and In r inotli or the cuttle do
'iiulii left li, Hie lu iliei- - and Imslmml
ji'ciitl, Iiiciiiim'iI in aluc. Tlie meat
fin runs are pn.!ug tl lelll SI.OOO.tHID lor
Icitn nnd sheep t ti I s tall. Sun Kruii- -

Imo Htllletlli

Some Filers Are Anchored.
"I picked .miii nut to write to hci-aus-

I can M'o b jeur ees you're the lone
Mime kid," gushed u letter addressed to
die handsome .Miung ulator whose
'llenesR bad Just appeared In tho (Ireat
Lakes lteciult.

Tho lmmlsoine .wniiig iivlator Is a
Kansas City man. "Now, Mary," ho
wrote to Ids lfe, "In case you don't
feel toward mo as .miii used to, tbU Is
the time to speak up, as you will ob-

serve by the Inclosed." And hu bent
her thu letter.

Back in the Game.
"Another sign that tho war Is over."
"Yes."
"An stock promoter,

wearing diamonds and llashy clothes,
wiih In here the other day."

"Well! Weill"
"ThoHo chaps are crawling out ot

their dugouts again!" lJlnnlnghuni
Age-Heral-

A Realization.
"How's prohibition workln' In Crim-

son fJulehV .
"All right," replied Three ringer

Sum. "The hoys are beglnnin' to reali-

sm tlmt n mini's conversation In Jos'
as Interestln' when he's sober nn' a
heap morn relluble."

m 5JDtUGtT5
Marines, Oldest Branch of Our Military Service

WASHINGTON The Fourth American brigade was cited tho other dav." This brigade comprise tho Fifth and Sixth regiments of maiines mid
tho Sixth tiincliliie-gu- n battalion, Tboso nre the nun lues who luimnrtnlls'.cil
themselves at Ilotireschos village nnd
Hols do Ilolleaii. now oftklully the
Wood of tho American Murines the
murines themselves cull It Hellwood.

All tho world knows about those
12 da.s at Chateau Thierry how they
blocked tho (Jorinith advance that was
rolling on toward Paris sis or seven
miles a day; how they threw back the
crack guard divisions of the Hun; how
they drove them backward Into the re-
treat that ended only with surrender.

"Soldiers nnd sailors, too;"
"leathernecks," nlwn.vs ready; picked
shooters and expert riflemen; the

6.

murines I "Wbnt we have, we bold," their motto, 'iheir storootpoil report:
"The marines have limited ami hold tho situation well In hand." Tin lr battle
cry: o

Tho marines constitute the oldest branch nf tho military service of the
United States. They aro even older than tlie nation Itself. Iiuvlng been estab-
lished by the Continental congress In November. 1775. Pretty much all the
world has scon them since; In their years they have made history fiom
Tripoli to China, from tho Philippines to Mexico.

What Is a And What fs

M11HIAT Is n bolshevik?" "What Is bolshevlsm?" These nre questions
v which many Americans are asking these days. Probably the word

bolshevik was first used In Ittisslu In 1D0." after the splitting of tho socialist
party. was applied to tho majority

s.. ClH s" -

Tf iTi' v" 4

:x "

Bolshevik? Bolshevism?

It
"""

ism as taught by Marx Is tho panacea for nil social and economic Ills. There-
fore establish ut once a soclnllst republic. Abolish nationalism for Interim-tlonalls-

Inasmuch ns Marxian socialism proscribes seizure and nationalization
of private capital, public utilities and nil means of production, everything lu
sight Is to tio taken over by the socialist state. Theoretically, compensation
may bo made to escape disorder and violence. But Just now cotnpeiisutlou Is
sentimental nnd unnecessary, owing to conditions.

Bolshevists hold that the upper and middle classes must submit uncon-
ditionally or perish; they aro excluded from participation In the government,
which must bo entirely In tho hands of the proletariat. If they resist, terror-Is-

Is i Justifiable against them us against u tyraimlcnl czar. Opposition U
treason to tho socialist state.

Europe Discovers the American Superphysique

EUROPE hns discovered from our armies In Franco that the American
la superior to any of her own. American mouths show American

dentistry nnd good teeth menu much to a soldier. Americans, except tlie
British, aro the only xoldlers nccus-tinne- d

to bathe and medical sclenco
appreciates the bath. American sol-

diers are blggor, huskier and Miow
more "pep."

Dentistry nndbuthlng nro well in
their way. (lJut7.iX rwl reason' for tho
American physical superiority Is tho
plentlfulncbS of food In tho United
States. Europe In our tlmo never hns
bad enough to cut. In America we
wusto enough to feed the French nnd
Italians. In tho reign of Henry VIII,

the homo to not

may

n of hns

day said:

that

s

men, physically perfect; sharp
lltt to 'nnd and first to the

faction, "bolshu" meaning "majority."

inentnl law" decree. minority, tlie
mensbovlkl, was composed of the con-

servatives who did not favor
as a method of obtaining reform.

tlie who favor
sabotage and terrorism as

the means to end. Whatever bol-

shevlsm originally meant, today It
menus something about like

Bolshevism proclaims that

Nothing will too good
Hut them In moro to tho homo-comin- g

of these boya than n warm
nro mnny serious prob-

lems to bo met nnd solved. To take
euro of these to seo that they nro
returned to useful posltlonn In civil
life, Ik primarily tho duty of tho fed
end government Is n
capable person when gots
Nevertheless, has u big Job on
hands and thero will plenty of
only their owti, but tho boys who

Froudo declared, every English family had beet every day. Certainly never
since then bus every English family bad beef once a week. And England
has long been better fed than Europu ever was.

Just now wo Americans nro eating less ami complaining of high prices.
Wo not know when wo ore well off. This country has had moro food and
hotter distribution of supplies than Europe ever saw, nothwithstandlng our
railroad congestion nnd faulty methods of transportation.

Moreover, hero nro better care for the body, moro conveniences, more
comforts and more mechanical appliances to mako Ufa enslor. Wo nro
farther along the rond to material felicity than ever was any country In nny
period of civilization. The United States Is the nearest appronch to Elysium.

As tho result, tho average American Is u better animal, n better Intelli-
gence and probably u better moral person than the

Europe also discovered In tho American a first-clas- s fighting mnn.

When Johnny Comes Marching Home Again, Hurrah!

MlirilEN Johnny Comes Marching Homo Again, Hurrah!" there will bo
VI great Alrendy tho ndvnnco guard Is arriving nnd It Is easy

to get an Idea of what will hnppen when tlie soldier and boys return
In force The vnlmmn will lin u.n--

jsm&

SHHCsaawag""- -

chance for folks help

mi

tight

his

no home folks.
Those who find no Job wnlUng them must given work. Tho dis-

abled must be rehabilitated, trained and made Then there's
tho boy who took n war brhlo and has no home

In the old days, when a pioneer's son married, his father guvo him n
pleco of land and a horse or a pnlr of oxen. Tho bride's fnthor gave her u cow
and chickens. mothers contributed pots, pans and kettles. Tho neigh-

bors got together and hnd a house-rntsln- g. First they know tho young
had n neat little cabin with nil ttto necessary llxln's.

Of course this Hort of thing can't do done In tho twentieth century In

Just that way. Hut It seems as If tho same kind of spirit might prevail now
us then. Love and are not lost virtues. And with love and

almost anything muy bo done.

Royal Visitors to Return the President's Call

THE United States government to have us Its guests In tho nenr futureISPresident Polncure of Frunce, King George of England, Albert of
Belgium, King Victor Emmanuel of Italy, und tho bends of any other natlotiH
President Wllbon visit during nis
visit to Europe?

Steplmne Lausanne, editor of tho
I'nris Mntln, says we nro In Just
such visits. He been In

this country for soveml months on an
olllclal mission and beforo sailing for
home the other ho

"It hns been n diplomatic custom
from tlmo Immemorial tho bead
of one government who entertains tho
bend of nnother repays the visit."

the

The

violence
The

bolshevlkl were radicals
bombing,

their

this:
social

bo for them.

wel-
come. Thero

men,

Undo Sum
ho started.

ho
bo

have

do

average.

doings.
sailor

for bo

The
couple

King

for
series

Whllu no olllclal announcement of
plans tins been made, M. Lnusauno declnred It was certain President Poln-

cure would como to tho United States within tho nest year, as his term of
ofllco explros In 1020. No olllclal announcement of plans will bo mndo, ho
added, until President Wilson hnB arrived In Franco and visited the cupltalfi
of tho various nations.

United States statesmen probably will hnvo to brush up on precedents
und formalities for stuto occasions, M. Lnuwinno added, ns tho United States
never has received tho head of a foreign government, with tbu exception of
King Kuhikauu of tho Sandwich Islands.

Edward VII was hero while prince of Wales. Queen "LU" of Hawaii
came here as un But "King Cullco" Is our ouly royul visitor to
date.

m '

A. R. MARRIOTT.
Vice President of the Chicago Title & Trust Company.

BUY FIFTH LIBERTY BONDS
AND BE 8AFE.

About tho snddost thing In tho
world Is to undorgo solf-dcnl- for
yours, to savo money nnd then to seo
tho "rainy day fund" wiped out by
tho falluro of somo "wild cat" schomo.

This happens ovory day. Widows
and hard-workin- g mon nro credulous.
They listen to tho oily promlsos of
"got rich quick" promotors and hand
over tholr savings to slick salcsmon
with "bluo sky" securities promising
imposslblo profits.

And when tho bolt falls out of tho
clear sky tho pitiful savings of yoars
disappear In nn Instant. "Tho
Bonanza Pntroll Co. has gono up. Wo
nro rulnod!" Thon thero Is nothing
to do but begin llfo nil over and at
n tlmo when earning capacity has bo-gu- n

to obb nnd tho way Is thornlor
than over boforo.

Whatever tho tomptntlon may have
boon In tho past to do this thing,
thoro is no excuse for It now. Hun-
dreds ot thousands of oxperionced
publicity nnd Investment mon havo
boon at work for nearly two years,
under the authority of tho American
Government, educating millions ot
pcoplo In tho flno nrt ot safe invest-
ing. It is undoubtedly tho fact that
moro pcoplo nro saving money today
than over boforo in nil tho history ot
tho world. And moro of tho pooplo
nro (Interested In tho proper handling
ot tholr savings accumulations. Lit-
erally millions havo been taught to
buy Govornmont bonds, nnd thoy havo
learned to buy Thrift nnd War Sav-ing-s

Stamps as tho best posslblo way
to provont tho wasto ot fugltivo
quarters nnd dimes.

Tho Govornmont will offor nnothor
chnnco to "got in on tho ground
floor" during tho spring whon tho
Fifth Liberty Loan is offorod. Tho
monoy will bo spent to pay tho cost
of maintaining nnd restoring to tholr
homes tho valiant soldiers who havo
won for Amorlcn tho world's great-
est victory. Tho bills must bo paid
nnd tho Amoricau peopla must pay
thorn.

From the "thrift nnd savings" view-
point tho Fifth Llborty Loan will bo
ns good ns, or oven hotter than, tho
provlous Llborty Loans. It is likely
to havo n ahortor maturity and that
will ennblo tho holder to obtain a
generous incomo whilo ho holds thorn
nnd got his principal back, with a
handsomo npproclntlon during tho
coming poriod ot Intonso activity nnd
prosperity.

If nnythlng "goes up in vnluo" Llb-
orty bonds surely will. Tho way to
got tho benefit of such advances in
vnluo Is to buy tho coming Fifth Lib-
erty bonds.

To buy thorn whon thoy nro offored
ovorybody should begin saving up
now.

Set nsido all tho money you can
spnro out ot your wagos and havo it
in your savings bank for tho initial
payment on Fifth Llborty Donds.

ILLINOIS CONGRESSMEN

District.
At large Willlam E. Mason, Rep.

Richard Yates, Rep.
1 Martln B. Madden, Rep.
2 James R. Mann, Rep.
3 William W. Wilson, Rep.
4 John W. Ralney, Dem. I

5 Adolph J. 8abath, Dem. i

6 "James McAndrews, Dem.
7 'Niels Juul, Rep. )

8 Thomas Gallagher, Dem.
9 Fred A. Britten, Rep.

10 Carl R. Chlndblom, Rep.
11 lra C. Copley, Rep. '
12 Charles E. Fuller, Rep.
13 Mohn C. McKcnzle, Rep.
14 Wllllam J. Graham, Rep.
15 Edward J. King, Rep. t
10 'Clifford Ireland, Rep. '
17 Frank L. 8mlth, Rep. . '

18 Joseph G. Cannon, Rep. '
igWllllam B. McKlnley, Rep. '
20 "Henry T. Rnlney, Dem. '
21 Loren E. Wheeler, Rep. '.
22 "William A. Rodenberg, Rep.
23 "Martin D. Foster, Dem. '

24 "Thomas 8. Williams, Rep.
25 "Edward E. Denlson, Rep.

"Indicates

Goorge E. Oronnnn Is one of i

ablest and most popular Domocr
lcadors In Illinois. His acquatntanl
with conditions all over tho state,
great clrclo of. friends and his unlm-poachab-

domocracy aro strong ele-
ments In his succoss.

fke Okleace Basle auEtbera
tta lalMorikera the moat lmlueattaJ,
taoet prosperous ant noat rpsrtei
mem is Chicago.

It roaehos early every nu ti
rtaneiag la the community aad aJI
men who are moldere of pubUe
toi er tlreetore of pubBe Utelra.

It ! the guide, mentor and friert
every political leader of every
ef optaioa.

It to rea by OoTeramoat Mete.
County aid City OfJkUU.

It Ii rea4 hy a big percentage ti taa
Ufa! fraternity, laetualac heaoa aat
ear.

It ie the favorite of OaleaaVa laaeV
(I enemeaa meet.

It roaoaoa all elaeeee ta theer
ones.
It Ie ta every pahUe Bee aa4 eretr

puhHo Rerary.
It ie a aaaer that Is read hy ifU

ef itaadtec aad mlaeaaa.
The Bacla goes "V every are--

elaet ta Chi

MoKentle Cleland, the able former
Judge, la a man who Is never afraid
to stand up for what he believes ta
be right
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JOHN F. DEVINE,
Popular Clerk of the Probate Court
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